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5* £ WEST winged warriors of the army air forces are the 
G-men of the am—glider pilot*—who will guide our huge 
troop-carrying ghder* m the fore of demnejraey'* great aerial 
afFenaiwe against the enemy. Gliding, until recently the sport 
of a few. ha* sow become the seruoud war business of thou- 
sands of young men who are training bo become glider pilot*. 
Typical of the eighteen pre-giider schools now m full opera- 
tion m the Ifutd.e West a the one located on the £U"lards of 
Good Lard Kansas. 

During the four weeks of preliminary training the student 

practices atm*,slated gilding m small power ahipa., with the 

power switched off. Ke masters the seehniq-ie of dead 
stick"’ Ending and m bringing ha powerless* plane down 
within a small marked area. In actual combat he will he 
called upon to cut loose from the towmg plane. 

f,U4*r f*lnt itmtUmt* 
tk* vf tk* 
ttknni, mitk pmrmrkmt**. 

74* nfmr.K mxrk*A r*a*rt*4 it 

/«* mrmj vzr fare*' * niv<°* «*»£*** 

«Mft muk fiid+r tmf***d. 
Tmm glider pilot tralssng in the army air forces ts open 

to men between the ages 06 Ift and X, inclusive, who are 

graduates of tinl pilot tramrng schools, or who bold a civil 
aeronautics admimstration private air-man certificate which 
had not lasped prior to January 1, IMl, or to former aviation 
cadets with at least fifty hours in army or navy type framing 
planes, or veterans of at least two hundred glider flights. 

Men who have had no previous fight training will be given 
an opportunity to qualify for glider pilot training IS they are 

accepted for a complete special primary fight training in a 

civil aeronautics administration school 
These pictures depict stages of the training, given at Good- 

land, Kansas, 

Before jhe tiudenU are ready to make umulated glider land- 

ings they are giten meteorology and other whfetU. Here tiudenU 
are thoun the ehararteristiea of i glider. 

The idea it to land the glider at near at pottible to thit uhile 
marker. Here it hotr the marker look* to the Undent coming in 

far a dead itick landing. 

Made from another plane flying alonguide the ttudenlt, thu 
pitture thou » the training plane jutt at the pilot turned off the 
tuitrh for approach to one of the auxiliary landing fieldi. 
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* miai being mowed m fix two 

,'^ -fa’/! it Ha Winter 3a’»en Sc 
/ \ dub ten l&intgtimer? nade 

~.vo jixpri3ing ti so wires. 

The first via Hat he nuditouse 
boasted * oimuIatSnn ibnr? «et iif 
a 4 finSe licnne behind 4 tnpny dis- 

play tahinet- Anri He jaennd was 

Hat -ts attendant was 4 gyri with 
aatural surly aax blue eyas and 
4 ansa Hat bended to turn ip aft- 

tr-unvety 
"Wall, veil, ia.d ter. sappily 

"And nxe more wait What aa*J* 

we iare’" 
The girt w<in tad teen nan- 

ixig against 4 ihetf vth Her 

turnwd-ap aose inured at 4 matt 

Mac teemed absurdly mm large 
Aw her as mid. sinned <9 v.th 

4 nirtdenuass Ha: Mdloa.'ed 
she aad antuarfy tees reading. 
‘This. me ia.d. "la 4 mo Fleas# 

ion 1 Seed Ha amnia,a And bar 

aoae disappeared sun stern aehind 
Ha 100k. 

'Tin team " *aid ten. grinning. 
“Igj 4 my is weil 13 4 lurpr.ae » 

find toractikuxg m His .oust besides 
ikis and drier*. " 

—Sfieip yoursaif.' ia.d H* girt Mr 

strong oar Itaad toward Ha iook- 
ihat-res vrhout looking ip iga.n. 

"T wasn't,laid ten, referring 
to He booka 

The girl aimed 4 jage Ben 
Maned igioist He edge «f 4 

desk and w i.vaed ter Lde la.l 

teoame jeetr; tewing during Ha 
gaat ^»s <a?*i » weald sate 
mare ton 4 mere rationing w 
abash Urn. Be ad "I wm£d 
Hush fw I hawe 4 tough s*ne 

trying to make 4 g* ef tent- 

ing teaks with mi thing Mt 4 to* 
a ikiuig sounds to iator k." 
The girl noted ip and ten 

grinned. “m,* Use laid, yaw 
would? Weil, m another wee* 

ate nM, "Is a ***. Metw 
te’l Iced tte tKauk” 

ttere'll be twice u many people 
here aad 

Ben tkcjrJt *.j head ""You don't 
seem to jet a* at all I was re- 

ferring to tte aurr.tef of peopw who 
corn* to a place lute this who can 

read.” 
"Ob!” md tte girt parsing her 

bps to exaggerated eahghteamcai 
Bern nodded. "Caldtog tm. eh?” 

He stood erect Weil, don't lose 
hope From toon on PB be your 
snoot loyal customer. By tte way. 
I re glad to see that you can read, 
too If it weren’t foe tte fact that 
you were reading that tripe .** 

Tte g.rTs eyes blazed. "Tripe. 
Way, Bruce Kendall is considered 
an authority on tte AmerfesB 
drama He's .” 

Ben made a gesture of distaste 
"Drama' Pacha' Why don't you 
read something with some original- 
ity to tt not what another man says 
about tte effiris of has fellow!” His 
eyes swept along tte row of books 
"Ah! Sow, here's something 
He fixate a volume out of its itaD 
ate hateed it to her "Something 
to set your blood tingUr.g Love’ 
Intrigue! Adventure’ Mystery! A 
real rip^snorttog good novel by that 
master of fiction. Philip Stone " 

The girl’s nose turned up even 

higher "Picttor, I assure you my 
tote re* is go much deeper than that” 

Be* sagged kk bead. He felt 
a little wave of triumph. He 
bad sue reeded hi arresting tte 
girl’s attention ate engaging her 
in conversation. He most take 
enre to maintain her interest. 
"To me ftdiss is Use very spice 
of Mfe. It offers something that 
this material nor id we’re living 
to can't provide. Anybody coaid 
do nhat Bruce Kendal) is doing. 
It's easy to criticize, you know." 
He paused. The girl was watch- 
tog him coldly, ate he feared 
that what little advantage he 
had gained was slipping. ".Airy, 
hew. everyone to bis own tastes. 
1 don't suppose you'd mite if I 
rent this book for a week or so?” 
"If you trunk." said the girl, "that 

I mind if you climb to tte top of Old 
Baldy and jump off the other side 
even, you're greatly mistaken." 
Which observation failed in its de- 
signed purpose for Ben became 
more chummy than ever before. 

The storm continued for two 
days longer, and when half a 

hundred people are forced thus 
Into close contact, depending on 

one another for diversion, an at- 

mosphere of intimacy and mn- 

I tnai sympathy is bound to pre- 

pr 
nit Than a «vi lwhr« 
i.imUer mmfrr. iniin lad 
jamoei4. Ban Oat miy t-a-ift! 
amt Jut pr"! msut via ima 
'.au-lmit me le wu» Tailing ier 
‘•Ufjitt. ’* *art H1e teemed km 

» mad i i lit. 
The hot if the matter via hat 

Susan and Sen wars he inly two 

7".>ing genpflc it he hub, his being 
> pMona lucng md a cre-eeastin 

iLizzarrt, ind wer» icrfome glad if 
eaitu ;ther'* gunman? They iia- 
snxunreri hae hey >aen aad a good 
many common n wrests, tesides 
nines, inch as itaHsaing hat dr.mg 
inouxdn't ike taker. i early as serc- 

nisiy as aH he *¥'nter En® club 
mane tiers jemrusri to t tnaider if, hut 
inly as a casual casscm* 

Tffi Sir ail ier tengemaiity 
Susan'.i atsruda oivrird Ben core a 

'ague resene, a her vbieb guzzled 
dim profoundly in teed, it warn t 

intil he canning v*ien he itnrs 

began tn acute hat ie was g&y«n 
an nitiihg if its ca .se and aature. 

They were nttmg n he little aonk- 
sbop m ruing an uhar-dinner ciga- 
rette Ben sudden award he copy 
if Brice Kendall’: Americas Drama 
and grinned. 

"Ct teems ages ign hat 1 came 

is here ar.rt Slum: ; m reading hat 
huig. Honestly vies T hink of it. 
f actually lame a 'teiing if benig- 
nity hr the iUi sunt. 

Susan i eyes 2a inert It inesn t 
went m nng ago h me but what 
I can remember Saw nau.racg 7*111 
were. I itill ata.r.ra n hat Bruce 
KenrtaJf is much mgfter type if 
reading han han .. PhiLp 
Stone ■" 

Ben. an he gcmr if laughter turt- 
deniy -.necked he m pulse 

“Listen. Susie 1 l.rtn know yraa 
were hieing if 10 lemouaiy Fm 
inrry Honest. If yen say Kendall’t 
he East word m literature', fax Sir 
Sim. Thaf* he way I feel aoout 

71m **' Ee paused. "Perhap* Foe 
been a little unfair Perhaps t 
Kuiulrf Sane espiamed hat Fm 
Stone.. Phuip Score he gay who 
wrote hat aneej I rpette aonut. I 
dim t like i» use my own came, be- 
cause f anyone ind* ent who I j 
an* He gestured -fistaaist- 
&2XS7 

“4e hat'* at In .use iui 
da ad japufcam? eb„ Hr 
Scene*"' he aagnert oenrnfat- 
*y. *7 w teem to tai* torgw- 
ten hat wm me 19 ler* ran 

read; « ac carding ie mm deaa 
h*T *a*TL HeflL >4 err* Tail 
I« wmettof Tuf tr ant w 

mart m »*er hme ?<ra 1.- in 
he Ir-M pfeace Fat an* he u~ 
lendast at due cir culating &■ 
inff. 11 iarl wren a <nreufa.v 

mg SSmy. N i free, i.uf Se- 
ndee. I Sum's Sam to naae ary 
Hung renting tonfa. 
“F happened Sa » cere when 7*111 

appeared teeirauy I See tm read and 
wanted to. Se a..me So, here: And 
I dsn”: rare if ynufre Philip Stone 
cc iHeie Shakespeare. £ mil 
—ftifiana ha-. Bruce Kendall writes 
attECft setter terstarw ~ 

Omd Sad sew hat hat a 

•wer with tad we're Setk tad 
wr baale tan mrpming he 

•her. answer aae me gnestien.** 
Be iwwig her around ie face 
ban*, lurid her trmfy by be 
dwMen rtlffl jaw ..* 
"Wad a miriatr I’m net hr-sugh. 

enlh my suurprtac. rwe .are mere, 
and when I teXT rt perhaps you, won 1 
want ie au m* a qfaestsam."’ 

"Try me ia^ Ben. 
“AU r.ght Fm Brice Kendall” 
B«n a-wailtt-wed and blinked. But 

tee reeeeered tetmself with m*e lech- 
m<h* He grinned. "Alt regal, be 
*aid. '“That make* it even. TO bet 
cur tSssIrtrer; wiO newer want tn kusk 
at a bnefc. KThat in yea bet?” 

TH bet, isad Susan, eoetranly 
and wch mcwietinei. "they win.” 
Which, A course, was the right 
ansrerer. 

Joyce and Joyce Can’t 
Rejoice Over Difficulty 

Even E.-jtetn wouldn't be abie 
to divide a r.asne into two number* 
and get an answer But die army 
did in the case of Pvt. James Jos 
epfc Joyce 15. of Brooklyn. .V y 
end Pvt. James Joseph Joyce, 31. 
of McKeesport. Pa who are both 
stationed at Keesler Field. Bitac. 
Miss 

Privates Joyce and Joyce started 
Isle uneventfully about the same 

tur.e m neighboring states, and there 
weren't more than the average af- 
flictions during their youth. Bui 
when both were sent to the army 
air forces technical school at Kee* 
ler F.eid. Miss their troubles real 
ly be gar. And when both were as- 

signed to duty as MPs on the tame 
day, July 1. assigned to the same 
squadron and quartered in the same 
barracks, they found themselves in 
an inextricable state of confusion. 

The army serial numbers present 
only a partial solution to the prob- 
lems which increased and grew 
since the.r arrival here. Private 
Joyce of Brooklyn has 32322910. 
while McKeesport Private Joyce's 
number is 33070887. Besides.* there 
are 21 other Joyces at Keesler Field 

Sergt Robert Kerns, chief clerk 
of the post security section, has 
dubbed the Brooklyn Private Joyce. 
•'Juruor However, this doesn't 
solve the situation, it just helps a 

little In getting pay. laundry, mail, 
pqsses. furloughs, assignments and 
the 101 things in which a name is 

! used, their perplexity continues. 
They have taken steps to clear up 

the mail confusion by receiving it 
together and opening all "border- 
line" letters in conjunction. Even 
then, in much of the correspond- 
ence. the doubt as to whom a let- 
ter was sent remains. If you want 
to do them a favor, don't send 

j them any fan mail! 

3UUBWB1 lv Western Ts in ninwi Tuan. 

w* Lent Tka War 
T 7 "V £ Americana are given in 
* loeatmg fhat 'e» Save oaver ?et 
lost a war 

* we' d Setter sot book sin 

tlosaiy into die records if me wonts 
Co cl* 5am was Sg.1cng just T3 
7ean ago. Far die met a liar, we 

actually did .use dns me in die 
aense diet we fa Jed fa wtap die 
enemy and. Saving diua failed, were 

Sor ted * resort oa peace aegnea- 
dons as and it. Moreover it was 

pnfcadiy me if die costliest ware 
we ever waged—n terms if die fa- 

tal tost n relation a die iiroes en- 

|?»ged and die per tapda coat if 
tilling- an enemy 

This aJ-aut-flirgotren fondict was 

die tampmgn wa^ed lgamst die 

On. 1.1 

Stoux Cheyennes, 
A r 15 s h 3 * s. 5~o» 
wns. mil 03n;an- 
eiias m. Kansas 
md Jfehrasita ay 
Generals hrmdeicl 
3. SEannneir anE 
Cenrje .A Custer 
3! IHHT ta anuses 
ire suit easy aa 

state. men tiring 
is they in the 
isuai elements it 
treaties ariucaa 

iy .am: iun*ry 
whit* man anil 

ra*da against ma latriamants ay 
amditama young virr'un wtinm 
Siair rh.itii cnuid ant inntnL 

Wbam Hanooo.k «t iu£ !nm Tart 
Lsawwswrartfct ,n April E»T aa iad 
a Sir:* if l. toil man—infantry aa-*- 

any amll«ry and a ;r.nconn Tam— 
tia Iargast army Slat lad y*t loan 
aent agamst tha Sadiana if aim rt- 
Itat Wftllb this lauasaarily iiow~ 
mowing Sicca, aa «tar*ssd out to lght 
■Jia must arnuiia typ* if light iaw- 

airy m "ha world—dsa ?lama Indiana 
vhn aad loan mnintad warriors and 
11 dfaiii-rmnars Sir ganaratsona. 

Er"in is Suit that Smr Tmps if 
Sia Sawanth i.najry mdar Lmut. 
C<iL Gttwgm A, 
OiSter vaa i part 
if h:a irmy if- 

hate m» 

gmirwpunanf jhr 
hla huilef hi at J: 
diiuid iraMiyuim 
a a a <r * t * f a L. jr 
a^a.nat hi« wild 
»ii<i«r* at tit a 

Plains .la ina if 
Mil 5 ha r; ha a' i 

"toy f*®*?*Ea" 
to hi« Civil war, 
Custer had imin G**nu &. 1 CaHMff 

an autarnanding taw airy ueadtar jut 
ie wan wv n Qsitian. aoafiam SE» 
tno»;nn—most it team ca w cwmuita 

tea 2U;«r,—vara :or.r stuff v. 

Hir.it i^amar, such adwtraarues as 
tan Cadi.aaa sum jnwiBt an ia. 

3? Has itansic wnduct luring tea 
Civil war tea mmmaadar it tee ait- 

paditiiin aad lusfi&ed ins rghc so tee 
atla -j£ Sanui-.nk tea Superb. * But 
ae v ia tnnsideruiy less teaa teat 
n dealing ante. tea itriaans ami tea 
oat rasute af tee blundering awt&nda 
ns ha brag stimuC a war inaoaart if 
prevansmg tea. As a msomnli with 
tea Kaswras at Fart Dcdga la teua- 
wr*d ansii threatened tea: fa .lad »i 

frighten teair miafis inm pcumiamg 
to ante teair warriors tetiiaiw Ha 
was eqpaMy r—igivLifiiiiiinrin ji t iwir- 

eil with tea Sums aad Cheyennes 
near Fast Eerier and whan teeCsay- 
ernes, an.ind.icad flkeiw wiiEDag* aa tee 

army approached. be teamed ft tkt tee 
ground. 

Kabarally tee Cheyennes want m 

tea warpath, killing satteen amt «t- 

ptoyeae «g tea stage late while 
Hancock'* army slowly era w lad 
over tea tot pranas an fatUle par- 
suit oi *a enemy teat csaMWV ta 

caught. 3£ar ted' Caster'* cavalry 
fare any totter Foe, so matter 
how hard they tried, they could ser- 

er catch up with teatr eHutsvc toe. 

By July the charge wa* made 
la tea United States senate that “tea 
war a mew casting daily at least 
1150.306 and tf ;t lasts through tea 
summer * and at the present rate 
will eertamy do teat; it wall cost as 

SIOOlOGO.OOO without having accom- 

plished anything'* The war dud Last 
through tea summer and. aerordmg 
to George Bird GnnneO in hi* book 
The Fighting Cheyennes.'* Han- 

cock's command, “while he was as 

the field and later, ld four moo tea 
of active campaigning, had killed 
just four Indians ’* If tea senate 
estimate aad Grunnell’s statement 
are correct that meant teat it cost 
the United States more than $4,000.. 
000 to kill each of those four war- 
riors! That is why it was one of 
tee most expensive wars Uncle Sam 
ever waged, and by no stretch of the 
imagination can it to said that he 
won it. It was not until the Medi- 
cine Lodge treaty was signed the fol- 
lowing October that peace returned 
to the Plains. 

One little-known fact in connec- 
tion with this little-known war is 
that it almost resulted fatally for 
the military reputation of one of its 
leaders. For Custer, driven almost 
frantic by the frustration of his ef- 
forts to win a victory over tee In- 
dians, was led into a series of rash 
acts that ended in a court-martial 
and his suspension from rank and 
command for a year. However, his 
victory at the battle of the Washita 
in 1868 restored him to favor of the 
authorities and started him on his 
successful career as an Indian 

; fighter. 
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The Qmeahmm 

1. Which ices sound srawei fast- 
er djrnuifh.- air, -water sr g^asa’ 

1 How nanw npudares appear 
ander she Deeiaratea of Lide- 
jendencs*? 

1. What asitnater a: literature 
had a tundred e-yes* 

4. Whc was she youngest Presi- 
dent ewer so sake she sail cf ctl5.ce 
ai she United States? 

3. Thus treaty <ndvn* *fcs war bc» 
twesn Japan and Rujssia r. .KJ3 
was negn&ated in wtuat iity? 

7Aw Anwmm 

I. Glass 
1 Fifty-sr*. 
3. Arfiss. 
4. Iteodnr# Kse*ev*flL 'H* n u 

Sorty-ewc j) 
3k Partsmmath. S'- H. 

?- 
WOMEN 
AT WAR 

SHIRLEY OSBORN, 

Aircraft Worker of 
| San Diego, California, sap: 
1 
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My Creed I 
T BELIEVE in nationally advertised 1 
X brands. They are trusted friends I 
in my house, for national advertising I 
U a pledge of quality ... a guarantee I 
of the maker's good faith. I 
1 believe that manufacturers who win I 
millions of friends through adver- I 
tising will never betray these friends I 
by lessening quality . . . demanding I 
unfair prices ... or by substituting I 
inferior ingredients. I 
I am going to show my approval by I 
observing Nationally Advertised I 
Brands eek*. I urge you all to join I 
me in asking for nationally adver- I 
tised brands that week .. . and every I 
time you go into a drug store. It is 1 
the surest way to safeguard the I 
health and happiness of your family. I 

Nationally Advertised Brands Week I 
October 2-12 I 

VISIT VOIR DRUG STORE AT LEAST I 
ONCE DURING THAT WEEK I 

« 


